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Straight
Out of
Esquire

You can have that $lOO look
for remarkably little if you se-
lect your college wardrobe
carefully. Take the Kashalane
sport coat for instance. For all
its expensive look, fit, and feel,
it costs only $29.95. Kashalane
costs are correctly styled and
constructed from' remarkable
Kashalane fabrics, 90% wool,
10% cashmere, a blend that
gives a soft luxurious hand and
oustanding wearing qualities.
Or if you prefer a smooth,
silken texture in your coat, try
the 90% wool, 10% silk blend,
at only $24.95. All models in
ivy checks and stripes of
course.

Come on in, you’ll be glad
you -did—

Men’s department entrance,
on W. Beaver avenue.

Danks & Co.
Men's Shop

Entrance on W. Beaver Ave.
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Armstrong Will Present
Jazz ConcertDixielan

Louis “Satchmo” I
sent a repeat dixielan<

“Satchmo” played
Schwab Auditorium di
performances drew m

rmstrong and his All-Stars will pre-
[ concert on Dec. 2 in Recreation Hall,
to two standing-room-only crowds in
tring the spring semester of 1955. His
ore than 2400 spectators and turned

away were over 500.
Armstrong and his All-Stars

will play the traditional New Or-
leans dixieland. The All-Stars
consist of Edmond Hall, clarinet;
Billy Kyle, piano; Squire Gersh,
bass; Barrett Deems, drums: and
Trummy Young, trombone.

Group Returns From Europe
The same group recently re-

turned from a tour of Europe and
previously Armstrong made the
movie High Society with Bing
Crosby and Grace Kelly.

“Satchmo,” who specializes on
the trumpet, is also a singer and
a public personality. He has been
referred to as a one man show
of warm inventiveness and sheer
personality.

Records Make History
It was not until after 1929 that

he settled down to record steadily
with the musicians who worked
with him nightly on the job. Pre-
vious to that he recorded with
three special groups, the Hot Five,
the Hot Seven, and a band built
around, himself and Earl Hines.
His original records made jazz
history.

Among his many notable re-
cording, ‘•Confessin,” “Body and
Soul” and “I Can’t Give You
Anything But Love” are among
the outstanding. Armstrong’s rec-
ord of “Lazy River” exhibits some
of the most incredible trumpet
ever recorded.

Hall is Clarinetist
Hall has played the clarinet

with some traditional jazz groups
as Eddie Condon and Wild Bill
Davidson and Kyle has accom-
panied Anita O’Day, a jazz singer,
and has played with Bill Bradley.

Deems, noted for his technical
(Continued on page twelve)

98 Chose
By Camp!
For Chon

Ninety eight students h;
chosen for Women’s Ch(

ive been
>rus, Dr.
of thePaul Campbell, directoi

chorus, announced.
They are Elizabeth EUer,

Klink, Susan Sunderland, Jud
Mary Ann Carol Ann

Mary Lee]
th Heller.!

Bowman.
Ruth Ann
’uben. Itar-j
ronir, LoiV
y Brandt. 1

•tt, Brenda
idra Mayes,
im. Hennd
i *olyn Falk,

Charlotte

Florence Wynne, Nancy Elms,
Dieter. Constance Jones, Joan R<
hara Prestipino, Roberta Arms
Berqiifct. Janet Roderick, Bet
Jeanne De Nardo. Evelyn Tipp
Klofkorn. Shirley Newman, San

Bonnie McColh
Marcia Ann Wooley

Cynthia
Stump, Sylvia Diehl—soprano f.

Annette Saurino. Barbara Miller, Donna
Weaver, Gait Bentley, Elaine Gordon, Ruth
Thompson. La • Verne Cowan, Patricia
Dow ties, Beth Casey, Joan Rasping, Jane
Polling, Shirley Zampelli. Judy Renler,
Sherry Paikin, Muriel Moldower, Susan
Whittington. Nancy Hadfield, Nancy Sif-
tar. Marjorie Hoffman, Margaret Longc-
Pecker, Mary Lou Becker. .Mildred Hood,
Margaret Fowler.-' Anne Francis, Diane
Walters, Diane Kemp—-soprano IT.

- Diane Davis, Elaine Hoffman, Judith Ver-
titan, Anita Oprendek, Eleanor Barnes,
Dclmrah Smith, Margaret Conrad, Barbara
Kasler, Helen Balthv/n, Rebecca Myers,
Carol Moyer. Anna Crimbring. Constance
McCormack. Friejerike Witt. ■ Barbara Ma-

Frances Griffin, Myrna Meacham.
I.ticille Capella, Lois Shroyer.* Irma Verne-
eoni—alto 1.

Reva Heller, Judith Rubin, Janet Town-
send, Suzanne Mersereau, Patricia Fleck,
Barbara Pacing, Nancy Hanner, Lots Sny-
der, Sara Hiles. Carole Carnach, Roberta
Suurr, Elatnc Bailey, Gail Olson, Jean
Pennick, Suzanne Bond. Barbara Kabak-
jian, Su-»an Vogeler. Carla Widdowson,
Sirsan Baftholow—alto 11.

Requests for on-campus appear-
ances of the chorus may.be made
to Dr. Campbell; 212 Carnegie.

Police Receive Hubcaps
With Anonymous Note

SAN DIEGO, Calif, (d s)—Two
automobile hubcaps werereceived
in the mail by police with an un-
signed note which said in part:
“If you can’t get the hubcaps
back to the proper owner, auction
them off and give the money to
the poor.”

The sender paid 3G cents post-
age to mail the package to police.

Job Survey
Now Being
Conducted

A survey of the various jobs at*i
which sophomores, juniors and I
seniors were employed this sum- 1
mer is now being conducted by
the Student Employment Office, i
the central campus headquarters
for summer jobs.

Survey forms will be distrib-
uted by hostesses in women’s
dormitories and resident counsel-
lors in men’s dormitories and are
to be filled out and returned to
them within the next two weeks.j

The survey collects information'
on types of summer employment,!
living and working conditions of
these jobs, and the wages re-!
ceived in the different fields. |

The information will be anal-'
yzed and categorized in a job lo-
cation and information file which!
students seeking employment
next summer may consult. [

The service reports that many!
students were able to find infor-j
mation concerning various phases;
of summer employment in the
files of the 1955 survey. i

Students who encountered jobs
with unfavorable living and
working conditions this summer [
are asked to contact the service,
in order that other students may'
be alerted before applying for'
similar jobs. j

, The results of the survey will;
be published in The Daily Col-:
legian at a later date. I

Bolduc Gets—
Y (Continued from page one)

| of the state and local tax depart-;
ment of Allied Chemical and Dye
Corp., and with the trust depart-
ment of Guaranty Trust Co., New
York.

Dr. Floyd L. Carnahan, asso-
ciate professor of chemical engi-
neering has been-named assistant
to the dean of the College of
Chemistry and Physics.

Dr. Carnahan, a graduate of the
University with a doctor of phil-
osophy degree from Northwestern
University, has served on the
faculty since 1930. He will con-
tinue hLs duties as associate pro-
fessor of chemical engineering.

Title Changes Announced
The University Trustees have;

also approved the appointment of;
Berry B. Lethbridge, lecturer in 1
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Demosthenes Will Meet
The Demonsthenes Club will

meet at 7:15 tonight at 504 Elm
road. Students interested in speech

I therapv may attend.
economics, as associate professor
of economics and director of Busi-
ness Administration extension,
effective Feb. 1, and* the change
in title of Clifford,A. Nelson from
associate professor of economics
to associate professor of account-
ing.

Other title changes approved
by the trustees include Franle
Neusbaum. from professor of dra-
matics to professor of theatre arts;
and. Edwin W. Zoller, from asso-
ciate professor of art (Altoona
Center) to associate professor oE
art. in the department of art.

FOR GOOD RESULTS
USE COLLEGIAN CLASSIFIEDS

THE
LODEN
COAT

Straight from the Alps
where cold is colder
comes the inspiration for
this great coat for all out-
doors. Heavy weather
seems milder when you’re
inside its warm fleece. The
hood offers real protection
when the going is rugged

$29.50 fo $65.00

thought of SPUDNUTS
30 DIFFERENT VARIETIES

Breakfast*
Coffee Break* \
Dessert* if
Snack* V
Any Party* rtoflw
AD 8-6134
Pfcaae 1 day ahead

MEN'S STORE
STATE COLLEGE

| MAKE j
IIp BURROUGHS

CORPORATIONAPPOINTMENT
NOW!

a worldwide leader in the manufacture of business
machines, electronic computers, data processing
systems and other electronic equipment for both
industry and defense...

1II
II

WILL OFFER YOU EXCEPTIONAL
'CAREER- OPPORTUNITIES HERE ON

OCT. 19,1956
See or phone your college placement

officer now for yourappointment.

Engineers
Exceptional opportunities for men with a BS, MS or PhD in Ind.
Eng., ME, EE. Chem. Eng., Math or Physics. At Burroughs
Corporation, you start on the work for which you’re trained—-
no getting lost in the shuffle. You work on some of today’s most
challenging problems in ballistic missiles, electronics, computa-
tion, data processing, optics, magnetics, communications and
electro mechanical equipment. Full program of activities for
government, defense, business and industry. Fine starting salary.
Realistic promotion from within policy.


